
Knights of Columbus
Council 2084, Greenville, MI

Meeting Minutes: April 27, 2023

Meeting Called to order by Deputy Grand Knight at 7 pm. Prayer was offered and the Pledge of

Allegiance was said.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

No Chaplain was present for Chaplain's message. 

Grand Knights Report  Mother's Day breakfast is a go. A signup sheet is to be created. 

Revisited Council shirts. Grand Knight was able to secure what we were looking for from

Knights gear. Order form to be sent out and style discussed. 

Memorial Day mass at St. Charles at 9 am. Monday the 29th Father Seblak will be coming to say

mass and she asked if we could provide a server and lector: Ralph to Lector, Kevin, Charlie, or

Tom to serve. 

 

Clergy appreciation dinner and upcoming training meeting discussed.

Asked for volunteers for the diocesan Eucharistic Revival event, on June 10 at Aquinas College.

They're asking volunteers to pay the $10 registration fee to go to the event. Asked if the council

would cover that for our volunteers. Moved and Approved.

Also asked to take part in the parish Eucharistic procession on Corpus Christi Sunday, June 11th

(June 10th?). Will need volunteers for the canopy. 

Financial status: the balance for the checkbook is $6,143.96. 

 The program director shared we have 18 pies left 6 of each. First come first serve. 

In New Business Juan Reminded us of Father asking us to help with the 100th anniversary of the

burning hour in St. Charles it might be a good idea if it's close to September 11 To do it in

conjunction with a prayer for peace.

 At our old business. Frank suggested we think of ways to ask people to please update our phone

numbers and emails.



The financial secretary presented bills not previously approved for payment.

We have one for office supplies for the case and mice to go to new computers for $656 coming

and then we sent in a check for $260 for the take 10 money that was donated. 

Motion made and approved to pay the bills.

RalphI made a motion that we pay $700 to the to each to each delegate for the convention.

Moved Supported and Approved.

Juan Stepped in for Lectures reflection and shared on Eucharistic miracles. 

Closing Prayer said at 7:27 

The meeting adjourned at 7:29

Respectfully Submitted by Charlie Smith 


